
LOCAL :K1Vi.

. .HKn .VUlesTrQoEcxEMVA give an elegant
nt lr cemotry retlSence In Xnctrm

VWey ibe 2nd twt., H beans I be annl-verw- y

of her birthday. A large nBmber of chests,
ware jereawait on the. occasion, aarone whom were
AtrMerei Window, OMwudtr of tbc rdfic Sqnri-tw- o,

and Staff, asd the 0pUht and Officers of Use
tlS. & California and Xarrogeutectt.

fitncf eratos; Admiral Wlotlow, tbc Csritaln
of tbesblpralrHalncd tatpe naber

M cwostft oe board tbe California. A efdcixlld:
ejottatitm vtm spread for the ecoMfon, which, to-- r

with the daocitu; to tiw fine music of toe
V www. Use occasion was readered one of

pteomre tori! the jrorsts.

Tut Mail lor San Pnsriteo by UkD.C M.rrar,
Ceoin; nt tbc Port OBce to-d- at ooc o'clock.

We Irtwim than the if of pohltctioa oftlw
JHH4ftnrtMj ) krtiaisfa from (be Ittt I be
MfliOBtn. The first osraber wfll appear
en the tttti lus.

fMnou At a meatlnc ef toe Totera of this
mM at Keemekarm Cfcnrch, on SelHrerey

"'' M Wr-wt- ap Qeattenen were soarioated
s for tbe'aext I.sMatnre at the tearing

Messrs. C J. Lyes. A. F. JurM. J. O.
Owtnr, and E. Foli. Toe two former have already
lMMHid other deslrscU fa Hit LegMatnre. .

AvaVBOK Oonckkt A eoncerl will oe siren at
KawAahao Chareh next Satardar eveolsr. ander
the of tbe Hon. Mr. J. 0. Dominic, for the
fceatellt of (he church at Manoa. There win, donbt-k- s

be a hneBtleadance, t tbc Kin-abba-a Choir,
wHeh embrace some of the best talent of this city,
asaMed by several others, have Madly volunteered
tbefc-- serrtees mr tbe occasion.

The Kmuci arrived on Sanday momim: wHh
one of tbe best freight and passenger lists that she
ha bad lor aome time. She made the trip aroaad
Hawaii, aad was detained at Kan Marty oae day in
fciodtnr a quantity oT lnraber that had been shipped
at Hilo, and also several boars at Keabtkekaa in
taking off cattle. She reached Labatea on Satarday
evesta and Veft for IIonolalG at adnlst. Incoa-seoenc- e

of Monday bein a holiday, her dopartare
far Koaa was poatponed sntil yesterday.

TTk have reeeived ttnosrh F. Spencer, Esq., of Wai-tae-

Hawaii, a copy of tbc ".Newcastle Directory
and Hanter Biver AWroanae" for ISTi, printed at
the lHot OtBee. N'cwvastle, N. S. V. This work is
very valaaMe as Ivin; fall and dear statistics of tbe
teaoarcce of New Sooth Wales, both astfcettaral
aad eoanaereial. Amaap the most vnlaable part of
the lraetory is tbe rati and emiplete saiitag direc-

tions given fortbecoast of X. S. WM from Port Jack-

son to the Broachtoa Islands.

iNSTAUATlOSe. Last evening tbe Installation of
the 'officers of Krakcr Lodge I. 0. of O. F. took
take jace at their Hall os Fort street. Tbe follow-h-

were the oCBeem la: tailed :
X. G.-- C. )L BistMF.
V. G. J. Kenton.
Seemai' J. S. Surttalu.
Treasurer JL Lasers.
We understand that the officers of Oafec Lodge

No. 1 of the Kalghts of Pythias wB beisstaBed this
evening.

Imfokteb Stooc Two valaaMe horses were re-

ceived from San Fnndteo by the last trip of tbe
Moans Taylor for His Majesty, wMeh we inderstaod
are intended for a carnage ffan. They were landed
In excellent cooattton, arrboapfc the passage was a
natch oae. Frevioas to leaving Saa Francisco tbey

clipped short, hlch gives iberc i moesc color
bat ic time they will be almost a Jet black,
which wW mate thorn a aandrome span. They
arc el large handsome frame, standing abont ISJ
bands high, and are a valuable acquisition to tbc
list of imported stock already on the Islands.

A Good Tair. Tbe schooner PaaaU arrived on
Sanday afternoon, twenty-st- x boers from liilo, j

which is a trip not often excelled. Capt. Seyaolds
'states that the crater of Kilasea k qaite active, tbe
light of which can be seen at night at a great dis-

tance
I

off chore. Hlla i suffering greatly lor wan:
of rain, aad oae of tbe plantation mills in tbe vi-

cinity,
'

which depended to a gnat degree upon that
aonree for a supply of water, had been compelled to
ratpend work. Among the passengers by the
Pauahi were scrrjai who bad bees on a visit to the j

volcano.

lNraixa?oK or iter. G. W. Piura. Tbe Eev.
G. W. Ppa,lateof KaOaa, HawaH. was Installed,
by a Committee of the Evaarelleal Assoehnfen-o- f

Uaba, over the ChBrcfa at KaamakanOi, Honohila,
Oaha, last Sabbath eveomg, Dec St, I 71. Dr. L.
Smith presided. Seadiac: Sariptares and Prayer.
Kev. K. Kekoc; Sermon, Rev. B. W. Parker;

Prayer, Her. S. Walwaioie; Itteht Hand of
FaBowsblB, Kev. H. H. rarker; Charge to Pastor.
Kev, J. F. Pop; Charge to People io be deHr- - ,

D.; j

Aociiwnt. day last , VM.
nam ad Kiua, Veteg oa the mountain at Watmea,
Hawaii, nith bis wife, hunting wBd cattle, seeing
come baSock la tbe distance, be told bis wife to
remain still nutil be should go and attempt So shoot
one. After he had been gone lor some time his wife
beard the report of tbe aad sapposed ber
hatband bad bees firing at the cattle Waiting

j

awhfle alter bearing tbe report the gan, she
bocame aniens and started in the direction from
which the report came, after searching for a time
she ftned to her honor ber husband lying dead. I

He had evidently, while ruaninc to get near the bol-

lock,
;

careksary carried his gan that a twig had
caught the and exploded tbe cap. Tbe
halt bad on!end the bor and penetrated tbe

Tabout EiXTros. The Hooolata Sties, saner
nnuiuuH of Oaf. Cbas. T. GaHek, taraed oat os
the Pint tn fatlrwe vatfarm far parade aad target
practice. The day was a beautiful one, aad could
ant haw been more anirdrlear for the occasion.
Tbe company left the armory in tbe early part of
thefatMiooa aad proceeded to Kniacfcxima, where .

tbey taoamptd at tbe residence of C A- - Castle. Esq.
cnaapa ny aM aot appear to be proficient at

latest grod tbot being quite scarce. The
best eh i made were by Quartermaster M. T. Dse--

mU aad Private F. L. Clark, tbe former tabag tbe
bnt price, a handsome stlrer aeaal, and tbe latter
xbeseoaad priae which was of lesser vamc At the

tbe practice, wmeb afforded aeeh
Lmit, tbe company, with a number of iarited

saecta, ladies, partook of a liberal colla-

tion wbieb bad provided by tbe commKleof
Miautcaacntf. After the lnach, tbe Bee band of tbe
C . California, whose service had ben
LuHcWoa for the day, furnisbed very See music
Jar dneeinaaad for a short tlaae those wan were

; In obtaining partners enjoyed themselves
company then, returned to the

dayaiatmur?aradiiiFrtteab the prieefepal streets
tner a(bandfd at the armory toward evening, faav--

iaa. unlay eft thnmrcires immensely besides forafeh- - ;

far; the lacnae of cajeymeat to others.
j

BuamsEK BBeOOaxas. huge boiler, jast nom--

,itU at the Haiiolula Works, was sfehapss by '

thtlUeeniirEaMelaa Thursday last fortberWal.- -

banal (Oaravmat) Phtntalian. en Mart. Ittsonent !

a jMfcr ef taMer boBers recently ordered, is
ilatJaiaaErUC, S)t' in CiaeMaec, wMh fi6 44ncb .

tiabea, aa ceaeected with a aoriaoetal steam-drs-

Ta-- e hoHers are made of fm JMe. the tube ,

nalf-ine- and are pronounced to-b- e j

Tbey are for steam- -

'natanat on the Istands. lEa!itJOE to tbe
'Isjbr: Wrkf ban fr orr belters rosier tray,

arc rxfHIy tjqvroseirlBg
Biiiaailnii. fopetber vrrtii vxccnra pass,
Ai ftff feileer ani Darin; tbc pa-- 't

three auiillii. mosrm cf tbc Iron
3Virka ixrve been pet to their ctraeet, vrbich has i

vraa3f.lt EtcewarT to tto a great !esd of rnSt vrork, j

iVfllgtlr el tbe MRitsu tke
'iunj3fi.Mtl-aa- r, sa tjeen onl mr e
are pted1 loan: tba: the of tiilf estaMifti-sit-

ai tbt orxrdirj: tbe setr jrar tavc cevtr
tstcii la a. isore lioeriabiBtj; eescHtion. From lias

tbc iroepects of tbc plantations
Jv rear are also favorabie.

Awa Licenses Three n lirenscs for the dis
trie! of lloookla, eoM by order of tbc Minister of
tbe Interior, were disposed of at public auction on
Satnrday by C S. Bartow, as follow: 1st, K. IL
Boyd, for $S; Si, to W. Y. Kamakau, for 5S10;

to G. W. Maty, for SSO.

Xatau Tbe C S. Flagship California leaves for
Tabltl and from tbe nee to South Amcr-le- a,

visit! d tbe vartons ports alonj; tbe coast, berc
the will remain several months. Tbe visit of this
MtWe ship bas been a most agreeable. to onr
resident! and wilt sot won be forcolten, and we
doebl not that has been ranch cssjoyed by those on
board tbe California. It has been many years since
Boe a sMfi of war bat entered oar harbor. It
possible that tbe OaBfmnla may male another visit
to Hoooialn on her retora to San Fttcso. It is
motored that the will visit Hllo short-

ly, to enable tbe officers to make a trip to tbe
TOieaoo.

OoxcErrc Tbe .N. T. Joarnal of Commerce in
describes; tbe vWt of tbc Oonia:ioer of .Docks,
tbns speaks of the material, ased for tbe dock-bead- s

In tbe River: "The yards now contain T,(VO

barrets of Portland cement, to be used in forming
tbe bqce blocks of Mm, some of which will weigh

tons, to be need for those port tow of tbe new
bolkbeads and piers nnder water instead ol -r-anlte.
Tbe material n ill be quite as durable as granite, hat

per cent, below the cost of granite. A sample
block, web-bin- c; fonr tons, made last week, was
standing In tbe raonid, finished, and Kill be snbait-le- d

to a crnhlnrie?t tbb week. The Won eom--

' posed of oae part Portland cement, two parte sharp
sand and eight parts of pulrericed rock from tbe
Xew Jersey qaarHea. This rock obtained by
griadloc la a steam power mill tbe fragments of
stone thrown off while blasting forpaveotent blocks.
At the foot of Seventeenth street. East River, tbe
Department has established hize storehouses where
Man wti) be made for the j4ers and bulkheads on
tbe Kast Ktver,and where the Maine granite blocks
for those works will be landed. The Man blocks
will cost abonl sixteen dollars, while tbe granite of
tbc same dimensions will cost from thirty to forty
dollars. Tbe cement blocks bare been proved at tbe
mole at Alsiers and at tbe entrance to tbe Saec ca-

nal, and have answered satisfactorily the purpose
they wore designed to.

Late Foreign News.
KCItOPK.VA-- .

Loxrov, Dec. 7. While Mr. Odrer was addressing
a Repablican meeting at Reading last night, a crowd
rashed into the ball, and after a desperate fight tbe
KepabHcans were driven out, and Odger obliged to
save himself by CighU

An imposing demonstration was made last evening
at Birmingham in lavor of reform in the
nooje of Lord, and of tbe llraltauons of its power
to defeat or suspend benenelai progressive legisla
tion of the Hocseof Commons. Mr. Dilke addressed
the raeetinr, and while speaklug was freqoently

So great was tbc confusion that be was
obliged to desist. Kesotaioes were pro-
testing against the principle of hendiilary ,

aad to demand tbe.wltbdrawal of legUiativc
"foDctions from tbc Beocii of Bisbops.

Ltestesaat-Geneta- l Scarlett died yesterday.
Tbe health f tbc Prince of Wales is improvisg

steadily.
Dec. Tbe message of Thiers was

received in the Assembly and read. It an-

nounces that tbc British Government has been
satied of the Intention of France to abrogate tbc
Treaty of Commerce at tbe stipulated time, bat
France not discontinne tbe negotiations for tbc

of ber commercial ith
Great Britain. Tbe Deputies are aimed never to
forget to nhat depths of wretchedness tbe Empire
bad led tbe country. France should bow look for
complete resignation to God and time. It was ber
policy to eodere a dignified peace. Should war
occur, despite her determination to remain at peace,

shosM not be ber deed. France mast resume tbe
position to which she was entitled, not only for her
owe good, fat the loterects of all nations.

France syrapatfaiaes with the Pope in tbe maie-- !
tenance of his spiritual independence, and will, in
case of wed, give the Holy Father a vigorous sup-

port. Tbe utmost cordiality is manifested toward
Austria, for whose prosperity a fervent hope ex- -'

pressed. Tbe relations of France with Kassia, says
the President, are those of reciprocal ioterctL Thiers
deplores the indebtedness of tbe country, but says
it due to the machinatioas of the Emperor Xapo- -

toon. Tbe President advocates tbe euMkhmeot of :

a general 'compulsory military sen ice in war time,
aad ptwe? tfaeHaittatKm Of tbe annual contingent
to SB,03 men in time of peace. Tbe message con-

cludes with an expression of confidence in the
patriotism of tbe Assembly.

Mabbib, Dec 7. Tbe atsotcipal elections arc
..over In iladrKL Of members of the (Joancfl tbe
Kadtels elected seventy-five- . The returns come in

York for CarditT, bas been abandoned at sea. The
crew was saved by the steamship Aleppo, from Bos-

ton, and at Liverpool.
Dcbux, Dec S. Tbe anniversary of the appren-

tice boys at Londonderry, was celebrated yesterday,
and passed ofiT eafetly. An effigy of Landay was
burst, amidst tbe aseal dertfory.demooftratioos.

Paeis, Dec tbe AssemUy a motion
was xaade by M. Dachatd for tbe removal of the
Assembly and seat of Government to Paris. Tbe
motion gave rise to an animated debate, vtbieh
promises to be aa animated one, although there
little dosbt that the proposal has a majority of tbe
Chamber in its favor.

Tbe appeals of the Oemmanlsts, convicted of tbe
nmrdcr of Generals Lecompte aad Thomas, aad j

sentenced to snSer death, hare been rejected by tbe
Gomraissloa of Pardons. There is no hope that
Thiers Interpose to remove this anal

Thiers' message recommends that the anasal
army contingea: be Sxed at iO,OM men, instead of
30,00), incorrectly reported but nisht.

session of tbe Assembly y was
very IsrbaieBt. A vote urgency was demanded
upon tbe qsestioa of tbe fntnre form ofgovernment
for Trance, d refused.

Ponder Qoertier, Minister of Finance, axtnosBced
he wiB present tbe Budget for 1S72

A ViS wss introduced aaealHag tbe decree confis- -

A vote of urgency apon tbe bill providing for the
return of tbe Assembly to Paris, was refused by a
small majority. The Chamber was subsequently a j

scene of angry recriminations between thciaembers I

of tbe Sight and Left. j

Bovier asked leave to present a resolution eensur- -
iag tbe Committee of Pardons for its wast of dem--
eeey towards convicted communists, but the ma-- 1

jority tbc Assembly protested against its reeeptJoE,
and was returned to the mover.

Paeis, Dec SL There was exeWeg tkae la the
ly Tbe Deputy Ordinaire attacked

the Ounnhtee of Pardons for refesiBg the appeals
of tbe Commtwists. His speech called forth demoa--
strxtiOBS of dissent. Tbe speech was met whh
cheers by Us friends. Tbe dHorder was great
that tbe met tenuis were temporarily suspended.
Quiet was finally resemed, and tbe sebjeet was
drooped.

Qeertier, MIsL-t-er of Fiaanee, introduced a bm
extending tbc legal limit of the eireelarion of the
BaaVef France to three bundred aaOHens francs.

Before adjournment of the session tbe
ChacBbcrpasscd a rcsntelipu eanegrhertniWrdragire
for intemperate and aaparliamcntai, nngaagc

he tstroceeea is the Assembly next week.
London, Ilec. Tbc Ed fys tint France win

f00a rcaosacc tire rrovfewl Treaty rth GrBasy.
Beaix, Dec 9. Herr Drltwiset. prreentesl a biH j

Is ttie Diet, advocatbr; u Bgtst bsrdcii of tasatim
on the rotief. dS. It abolrf tbe rrtetswl
slscrbterin trrct aid mtcs iaprtaBt reatactfecs
in others.

St. PnnKE5, Dec 9. Tbe Kafckls the
Order cf SJ-- Gccrpv, fassM by Use Erep-?- s Csth-cric- c

oa tbe Tth of Deceaber, 17SS. celebrated tbdr
anrf rcrttry ca Tlrersiiy ertria. Arasl'taaftiet
iRs pvcc, st xrfcleh Uw Car aad tfer hrjbeft rfrjni-tari-a

ircrc present. The Czar, in toastiD tbc Em-

peror of CertsncT, said he hoped that the Intimate

ered neat Sabbath,) Rev. I Smith, D. Bencdic- - very stowiy irom the rrovsoees, eat, so mr as lr

g ItUpo. cdved, indicate that the Radicals have been every- -
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friendship which existed between that monarch and
blmseli would last as 1od as tbey lived, and be car-

ried down to future generations; that the fraternity
of the armies or Germany and Russia would be per-
petual, and thus would be constituted tbc best
guarantees for tbc maintenance of peace In Europe

London, Dec IL The strike of the telegraphers
continues, greatly to the embarrassment of the pub
lic At tbe present juncture tbe wires are crowded
with ines? ices, and serious delays arc expected in
both the public and private service

A dispatch from Bombay states that lite cholera Is

raging severely among the natlree of I.ncknow and
it vicinity.

Maw.ii, Dec II. The election for tbe Cortes
took place y throughout Spain, and It Is al
ready known that the Republicans have ttraraph
antly elected their candidates in 23of the-l- Capitals
of tbe Provinces, and 4S of tbc siSaller towns.

Dense, Dec 11. The Federal Assembly passed a
bill legalizing civil marriages.

FEAXKrOKT, Dec 11. Tbe Plenipotentiaries of
France and Germany signed an additional Peace
Convention

Simki8Hm, Dec 1110 r. m. The Ptlaceof
Wales has not slept during tbc evening, and bis gen
cral state continues unchanged.

It is manifest from the actions of sympathy every'
where, and the prayers for tbe Prince ol Wales,
that tbe symptoms of death are very imminent, and
that all hopes of his recovery have been abandoned.
The Qaeen and rriocess Alexandra are bearing tbc
fatigne well, and tbe latter hardly leaves tbc sick
room.

Loxpox, Dec 11 Sr. it. A dispatch courier from
Sr.ndriBgbam at JS6 r. u., told outsiders that be
did not expect to Hud tbc Prince alive when be re-

turned, and that the Royal Family and others bad
given him up.

The only special bulletins of tbe condition of tbe
Prince of Wales Issued y are the following

Sasdrinsham, Dec 11 S a. m. Tbe Prince pass'
cd a resiles night, and there has been a further re-

currence ol graver symptoms in bis state, and lie
continues In a precarious condition, but tbe syiup
toons are unaltered since tbe lastbullctln was issued.
Tbc telegraph to Southampton bas been closed to
tbe general public, because tbe wire was burdened
with messages to tbc Queen from charlatans, quacks
snd oQckras persons tendering medical advice.

Sr. it. An unofficial telegram, dated Sandring--

bam, 1 r. m., says: It is evident from tbe distress
which prevails there, that tbc last hours of the
Prince are approaching. Tbe whole bousebolJ bas
been thrown into tbc deepest gloom by tbc t ords
of the special messenger who left the sick chamber
shortly after noon with dispatches for London. He
declared, unreservedly, that be did not exjvect to

ed Ills Royal Highness living when be returned.
It Is evident Ibat all hope is abandoned. Praters
for tbc recovery of the Prince wereyestcrday offered
in the Anglican and Roman Catholic churches, the
Jewish srnagognes and Dissenting cbapcls. There
is profound and wide spread grief and uneasiness;
business is almost wholly suspended throughout the
country. Tbe morning and evening papers issue
editions every hour, and the official bulletins are
surrounded by great crowds of anxious, silent
people. '

S r. . It is reported ttat, with one exception,
tbe Prince bas been unconscious since tbc first of
tbe moatS.

C p. 34. Following is tbe latest official bulletin:
"Sandringbam, S r. m. The Prince was very rest
less during the afternoon, but his exhaustion is not
Increasing."

Xew Yokk, Dec 11. A special dispatch from
London says that tremendous excitement prevailed
in Madrid on receipt of President Grant's message,
relating to tbe Cuban difficulty. Tbe Government
has resolved to maintain a firm attitude A rein-
forcement of 40CO troops, two additional generals
and four ironclads. Mill be immediately dispatched
to Cuba.

A special dispatch from London says, mention of
altered violation of neutrality by tbe United States
with regard to Cuba were discussed by the Council
Ministers at Madrid, on tbe Clh ; and as tbe result
of the Council, dispatches were sent to tbe Spanish
Minister at Washington, which were said to contain
Important instructions respecting tbe attitude of the
United States towards Spain in Cuba. Tbe course
of tbe United States Government Is likely to affect
tbe Alabama claims in tbe General Conference, by
furnishing a precedent In favor of tbe British Gov-

ernment in the cases of tbe Hornet, the Florida and
other privateers. Dispatches on the subject of tbc
Geneva Conference have also passed between tbc
Cabinets of Madrid, Florence and Berlin.

XosivDrc. 11. A sensation was created in
Berlin by tbe CaPsspeeeh arthe-Ortrrge- Feast,
which Is regarded is an end to tbe guarantee of
peace In En rope.

Tbe Emperor and Empress of Braail are in Genoa.
Tbe aBnonoeemetit of tbe proposed German naval

expedition to Sooth America is favorably received
by members of the conservative party in Berlin.

Loxdon. Dec 12- -5 a. x. Tbe Prince of Wales,
according to as official dispatch jast received from
Sandringbam, passed a very restless night, There
are no signs ol improvement in his condition, and
death is imminent at any time during from
sefioeatioo. IDs slrensth is not so sood, and what
sleep he has is followed by restlessness and un-

quiet. The chest symptoms are bad. Tbe Princess
Alexandra is greatly exhausted. Tbc Princess Royal,
Victoria, wife of tbe Crown Prince of Germany, Is
hourly expected at Sandringbam. The Prince is
threatened with Inflammation of tbe lungs. Tbe
excitement in London and the Provinces is greater
than during tbe Crimean war.

C03UII2IECIAI.

HOXOLfLU, JAX. 1S7I.
The arrivals stoee our last date axe the 2Conr. bark

Inertha, 42 days freta the A moor. And Xorth Ger-

man brig Peter. 6 days from Xeweastie, with coals.
The J. A. Falkmberg sailed tbe past week for Ore.

sf with a full earga of sugar, salt, rice aud molas-

ses, aad the Queen Emma for San Francises, with a
like earga.

Tbe bark D. C. Marray, which sails far Saa Fran-

cisco is engagsd fail. A portion of her
earga is freight Vracgfct by the Xehratka from Aus-

tralia.
Tbe bark P.. W. Weed arrived !I days front

Saa Francisco.
The bark Iagertha has aeeepted a gaaaa charter, to

lead at Starback Isbmd for Burope.
Tbe bark Comet, with an ordinary passage over.

should have left San Fraoeiseo TB9TG than a week
ag. and ought to be here by tbe loth iast,

Tbe market is bare ef segar, the stormy weather
the part two weeks having put baek rvisdiog sosoc-wba- t,

espeemHr is the fiila district, where they say
the weather is very Sue and eaae cob liases to grow.

Luuuir r IxroarEKS. Tte subjeet af the M-

obility ef importers to the Beveaee Department for
the duty oa gofldf destroyed while in custody of the
afacers of easterns seams to be ixaperfeetly under-

stood, ahnaegh it has been frequently diteutred in
ear eeisaiBt. Those most interested forget the psiats
we hare established unt2 they bare a special ease,
and thc2 try c raic to recall the lost uspreuios.
Tina is thaws by tbe foBowiag :

Xew Toec, Xov. H, isn.
Tm At EHfr tie Jrwml f Cimmnti :

Sia WeuMyen he kind eaeaeh to buart is your
Talasble eebimns, at your convenieBCe, whether goods
Is band, if buraed up, would be held liable by tbe
Oei tiLtmiLi for the duty that is. whether tbe owaer
is supposed to bare tbe duty eaveref as veil as the
vaheef the goods, by bu poltey of msarauee?

Tears, rtetTBily, Coxstast Rr.inrj-.- .

Awewa-- . FTEBt.y years after tieAstros erviee i

was estabtiibed here, t&ere was a relief for tbe im-

porter, whatever rarest happen U his gMsk, except
hy special clf Conjrees is his favar. If a ressel
carae into tbe eoSectiea elsstriet, eves at as ecteUe
aseWr, arxl there snnV, the aathoritarf dairaed the

rifkt to reflect the duties of the importer. The goods
hail bees imparted, and tbe importer was liable for
thedatr, & natter sfaat happexeel I the property.

If a vessel Vearsed at the dock, it was tie same : if
the goods were bcrsed In the appraiser's stores so
rsaiter, as the ceHeetar, if he htt his hotel of the
SOpis, had his Ken spaa the ttaparter. After the
great se here, aspeesal aet was passeel te rrliere the at
raSerers; hot as late z I5St, the rrt geaersl law
irxs ajjatd, afflieable to taeh eases. That act
rpecies as follows, which explain? the whole -- trr :

JXJS. The Secretary of the Treasury be, aad he is

hereby, anthorixed, upon production of satisfactory
proof to Mm of tbc actual Injury of destruction, In

whole or In part, ol any goodt, wares or merchan-

dise, by accidental tire or other casualty, while the
same remained In the custody of the oHlccrs of the
customs, Jn any public or private warehouse, under
bond, or In the appraisers' stores undergoing ap-

praisal, in pursuance of law or regulations of the
Treasury Department, or while In transportation
nnder bond from the pott of entry to any other port
in the United States, to abate or refund, as tbe case
may be, out of any moneys in the treasury not oth-

erwise appropriated, the amount of impost duties
paid or accruing thereupon; and likewise to cancel
any warehouse bond or bonds, orcntir satisfaction
thereon In whole or in wrt, as the case may be
A. i . Jotmtal or Gwamerre.
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KXiMHtTS.
Far IYrtteiMl, per Jim A lkiBborrA Dc 27

BmtWBtc, Wits eS Kira. lbs S.GOO

Motwe?, gaUx S.3 lt, tons SO

Orufgs 1,W0 Sugar, lira 421, $43

Xniw Domstk. 527tSI9fX3.

Fnr San Trmrixin, per Qnn Emma, Dee SS

IWf, W 1 Pork, bU
si

CWf ilmf, pes SI Rice, lb
(bt Stfn, i 15.650 Snpw. lbs 3?,Cfl
llrdff, res l.TT hrp Skios pig, 1
Malw-.- , g3le Talrovr, lb 14,435

lb 131,933

Torrid

Fraa Xeveastle, rr brig Peter, Dee 31 Hi tons of Cost.

ioirr op iioaoi.iii.it.
AltlUVEU.

Dc 27 Ketch Lanalilo fron Ilnirui.
tciir Prfaee. Laka. and Active from Hswalf, Mtry
nteu aad Nettie Merrill from Mini, and Warwick
from Malokai.

2 Sctir llokatete from Moiokal.
30 Srkrx KfiMu trvtn Kodsn. and from Mo4atI.
St Stnr KilsBea from Windnrd rvwtt, sefcrs Isabella,

MriteiM al Ute Tukre from Mot, rahl from
Ilawdi. aad North Oeeaan brig Peter, BoBgMrd,
dva froea NevcaUe.

Jaa S Usw bkRW Wood, Week, a diyt from 2Un Fraaetseo.

SAILED.
Dec ST Seam IIiTh'e, riry Oaeen rod A note fc Kib!,

Jim sita ur olti, .ad Ata tttne j A isjainMrg,
Cutuart, lor PortU&d.

f5 Sckr KBMi fx- Miai, and Ilav bk Qaeen Earns,
OeUett. far Saa YrnxiKO.

ckn Artite aad Priaoe far Hawaii, Nettie Merrill
fur MtrL

Jib --Str Eitaoet fur tvindiiard Ports, Kfars Lnlu aad
Eiasu tor Hawaii, WaJola aad Warakk far Mtdotal.

PASSEAOKIIS.

Tor rorthad, per Jane A Falkeaborg, Dec 27 George
Keed

For San Traacisea, per Qaeen Earaa, Dee 2? H rianlsEi,
Jm McSeiry, J Cunbett, Julius Kates, t Dexter, A J Law--

rrem LxhJn, per Nettle Merrill. Dee IS His El S II
rkiltlpl aad wife, t. MeCollv, Mr Dicieafoo aad 'rife, Mr
ParsaistM-- aad wife, II Swam, 0 J Harris, iir Preston, Miss
UaJeteal, Prof L UatetauTer.

Frutt 'Wiadw.rd roeti, per ttrar Kilaae Dec 31 It B
Moatgcntery, Rtr J V tarts. Mr Paris. A Smith, Jodfe A
roraaader aad dsntiter, T II Paris. Hiss L.TTirum, Miss
Spearer, T It Walter, S l"rler. Oil SfoMia sad let deck.

fSlIIIIIAG AK1VS.

Ittax I5CEXTBS Left Castries Bsy. Amoor Clrer, OB the
12th of Not ; feertb Jjt eat pt ft,to IciFeniteeld (a sral
port hi tke 6 slf of TarUry) for more bftSiit aad sailed os the
ITta : exrrieBCd stroa? sales from west to soothwest down
tWOelf; roseevl IliVMadi on ti.e TZ--l where several Rartfaui
war ve&sels were at aacfcer, aad cssae tbroagb-tL- e Tssgar
Straits the ease day; free tbessee catfl aearif- l- tbe islands
eeeoe&terad a raeecio of fresh gales from W to SW; was
becalmed several days wUMa a siiert &tssee to tbe north cf
OAa; slrhtedtlu Uad the eW alt aad arrived on tbe
3Mh; eaaetoaaeheroaUlde aad eatered the barber M the '

3Mb. Tb Iaertba wm freon Croostadt to tbe Amoor Hirer, j

aad frora tbence was coder cbsxter to tenth at tblsporten
roete far tbe Obibo Isluds to kad for Earcsw. I

Bess Pstsx teft Kewcastie Oct S8th, aad tbence to Xew '

Zeuasd bad moderate seatberfy and wester! j winds; enter-

ed Oool'f Straits tbe 11th day ct with tbe wi&d ruber fresh
at 2rrt wWob iacrtased to a gale aad lasted eight bears;
bad moderate wind, (till from tbe same quarter estfl passfnr
tbe Tabaai Isiuds; bad Hzbt wfsdi and calms tbeace to

Iataads; ttrbted Iabili Xtr aib ul .was becalmed la
tbe vieiaitT Jew dsrs; bad Hgbt XE winds tbeace te tbe
esataraadeTOMed Iwbse ItT west e tbe 1Mb ; tbea Bgbt
fvesaXWeaUtllBsatb, aad vuiaMes Isht 14, where tbe
trades set ta aad eeatfcwed brbt dariagtbe rassiBder of

easae tbrowgb tbe llswaii Chatme! aad expeeieaced
ligbt wewtber with ram soaaSs; kbted tbe Oabn i(kt at Z

tbe 31st altaad arrired hi port at a. m. TbeFrter

fvel. a ui u,MEaaaoMr

Ba It. W. Wood Loft tbts port or SI; bad fresh trades
two days, then variaMe wiadt and cabas call! tbe 1Mb aad
asadeafiave rsa tolatSfiaertb, teoe; lw west, veaeMsf that
SHostieacei tbe IStb; toofc strecr; trades wHcb lasted natB
tbe Stth aad eseouibred a heavy rale fiva XtT; bore-t- o

fatH tbe tacreiag ti tbe Stfa then rcsojaed cearse and arrir-
ed tbe ereefae ef tbe 27th. IHuia; tact six daya 4" passage
eeooe&tered a tresnendoos swe& frora S to and TV U SW
wbicb raade it dasgems to carry prater saB. 0a mara
trip left Saa Tra&risc lee ltb with a stress northerly wted
down'tbe bar, wnaeb banted te tbe eastward a&d moderated
inTAssiss;lbeneads; eaeocnlered a beavy swell 00 tbe bar,
wbmeh cmaonaffv broke clean acroM; passed tbe TaraHeoes i

6pm aad tbeecetsek a Sue breeze a abaci wbieb I

lasted sur dajs and was tben becataaed 24 bears ; tbe Cth

day a hbt breeze set in fren the SE, and hauled gradually

tSW,flrltlireiuabTjwtiiiab!ri
aea mnnic's, aod on the lsth Lere- -t oa tl etxrUArd tack;
tbe gale moderated to a deal calm artudi eooliaaeil two days 1

uuxi oa lire SM brwf e rproDg np from th Mttth, hinting
pTj0tl" Into ST, hkh Inctf el to ft pstemul wpfmpH-- I

to Ur-t- o niyvler fhk wit ; tbe ttlttd then Itaatal taJtlwlj-t-

the westward athi rcntlntml laacLIo Into tho txrath until
the ZH then gnt a UXr Urt.for pott tl rriTJ at 4 p m do
ttrt Stt last, after an aWnce cT 02 iUt.
Tstu to Auitl-Ilrit- Wi tmk Hinting If a XcwtMtI,

EopUihifrpt Tth fw'thb" port. ccnbtsneI to Vf L Gren; b
Ii 117 djs cnt and m.ij bt ronrJrtI Jaaner this wrek. Brit
hip XKwja left LondvHj fpt Tib for thts port, cctfnil to

J T Vatcrlnm: she U 117 tltyt nt atl roij l npKteJ
tUy. Hawaiian batl; Km mot left Hrmii Spt 20 tr thh
port. OMttfgnr. to 1! IlKlfeW X Cd; 1i It 104 diys oot, the

mt Bofftttr ef days in whirl) rht imJ the last jpar
from London. Rerman lark lHalttna left llrtmen Oct

Mh -r thi ptwl, evtisisiwd to E P Adams, and Is 00 tl.y cut.
D&ttrathw Ftm TtmU from lugt Sound, sailed fiwr this port
Not 2S and Is now 90 dart cat; the Kheoctr A P Janhn -

aluo cqsfMeraMy oTerdne, MTlog teR llnmboWt atxnit tb
flnt of last nwctht both Tfutta are nmslgiml to Walter and

Allen. Hrit tiif; Holwt Owan left Tfeterh about th reMJI

vf Dec tar thi peart, ewntpifd to Tbto II DatIm; itK her
Ult trip he haa been reonlketl and In aMtt!a
to reetiTlDf; other citetttire npain. Th American miln-ar- j

pwket Momlo? Star ! dm thf month from Slrtronesla.

The bark Comet will rfotobtj bo tho first Tet frt-r- San
Francfeeo with a mail ; the U thirty-veve- u day out frtn th!t

aol with ftTertble wlada ojht to make her ippejMnM
about the 1WU lent, aa her trip eidni cccopj more than
fartjtwoUjs.

Titfi Next Stemm It b prehaWe tlwt the Colorado, one

ftfth other fine teamen of tho China 11m wilt make tho

next trip to thb port in place ef the Moee Tajrlec. If inch
t tlte cae, che wfll itMXe tbe pAiafe lnIde of eight dajrs.
The OoWado was to hare been iHpatthed lat trip owing to
the roues Tajlor nnder rpalra at the nnnl dato 0
"Aftinp, lot the !claj- - to the mail and pau'enjcer trahM alkw-e- 4

tW ctmpletion in time to make tbe trip. Ttxkr b too
Imt of tat.fngSan Kntncifco, and the Mosea Tnjtor will not
be able to arrive ortr belore tbe 6th.

Tbe lark Atalant-'- after being dUcbarged, wfll be hoT

dowa for repairs. In tho aean time, the carpenter are busy
at wkreeutlog her upper works. 5hewiUalo roceirea
new fMrjnast, in place d tbe one prnne on tbe passaa; to
thbporu Alter her repairs aie ccrai'Med ibe will prixeed
toSTdnejinltttlasttoload for Svi Fraocfm, a charter to
ibat effect ha ting loen recefTed by the U$t steaner.

The btrk D C Murray sails for San FraneIeo, iixty-thr- e

days from the time she left here last trip. The hark 11

V Wood left hero the day after the Muiray and arrired OTer
theaamediy the latter salted for this port. TaeWuodha4
BBtHually drsapeeablc weather both tripe bnt bis made a bet-

ter passage down than either cf the war Tenets.

The bri Francisco U sharing the rams lite that many other
west her-be-a ten hulks bare met with in this bar bur she is
being bfktn cp. She was built In Machiis, Maine, about
twenty-fiv-e years ago, aod her frame, together with a large
pcrtionofber timbers are nearly as solid as when she was
Unached. Paring tbe last few yean she has been engaged
In the rodfishlBS buslneas ont of San Francbctx She Uftjhat
port la May Iut bound on a flihias cruise, and haTingspruDg
aleak put In here In dutrees.

The new Atlantic steamship Fgypt, the largest ressel sflt
except the Great Eastern, arrived at New York recently on
ber first trip from Liverpool. Her dimensions are 4M feet
Inchee length over all, 41 feet beam, X fett depth cf hold,
J,664 torn grow measurement and 2,960 tons register. Tbe
efaaTtoes are on tbe oom pound principle, S horepo er nom-

inal, but can be wotfced up to 3,000. 7hey are supplied with
fix Idlers canabteofrnslaJniog a pressure of 75 pounds to the
paftsar Inch. Tbe high and low pressure cylinders aro respeo
tlrely 0 aol 1G0 Incbea In tliamter, with four feet Ix inch
ttroke ef piston. She has fonr deck, the upper one being a
Cttsb framed with steel plates and coTered with pine
planks. he Las accoaimodatious &r 12d saloon and lt&lO
steenge passengers. Tbe Egypt may be the largest Tesset

n ith one exception, but her gross U not eqaal to

that of one of tbe Pacific 31iil Company,a China Steamers.
The steaauhtp AUskaarriTeil at San Frmneincoln Sept. last
with a China cargo, the grot$s measurement of which was re
ported at the time to be orer 6,000 tons.

TnxKritbh steamship Holland recently arrived at Calcutta
thirty-thre- e days from Urerpool (Inclndiog two days and Ave

hours In paining through the Saex Canal) which is said to he
tbe quickest time ever made between the two ports.

mi:i.
ST0HDACK In this city. December 27th, Charles Frl- -

ertcc Morncs, a nan re oi uremen, agea yefws. lie nau
twMeel in IloncdaTu daring the p4t 24 year?, and wm highly

teerned by all who knew dim. J3r New York and Bremen
papers ieae copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Royal Hawaiian Theatre!.
II y I'art icul sir Ilcquesit !

PROFESSOR

LOUIS HASELW1EYER
Will open a Sew Series of

: Illasical anil Musical Seances
OX

Thursday, January 1872 !

Doors open at 71 o'cloek ; to commence at S P. 31.

PRICES OFADr71ISSIOrs:
Dress Circle:. il 00 I Parquttc.......... 50 75
Keserved &nts 1 50 1 Children -- Half price

Es? Reserved Seats can bo secured at II. 31.
Whitney's Bookstore."

Performance Saturday next. Jan. Gib !

Change of Programme eaeh Performance.

TAXES-FIN- AL NOTICE.

TAX COLLECTOR'S oiticeiJVIIE WILL BE

Open for a few Days Longer !

.... Commencing ...

From Wednesday, the I Oth inst.
GEO. II. LUCE.

Tax Collector.
Honolulu. d January, 1S72. 51

TOII.V S. SMITHIES is admitted
V Partner with me in ray Business. The Firm
style will be A. S. CLEG1I0RX A CO.

A. S. CLEGnOP.X.
Honolulu, 1st January, IS71- - SI It

a. s. ruaaoax, r:ro. 5. smith lis.
A. S. CLEGIIOR. Sc Co..

raroaTEas aaa diiljxs ra

Gonorol IVIox"clirmcli o ,
Odtbw Qoii in.! Ka.hnm.na Street.Itlj Kouuu St aad corner Fort aad Hotel Sts.

Notice !

milK UNDERSIGNED have this day
i lormea a to earry on tbe bnsi- -

Hess of Saddle and Harness mating, and Carriage
xnmming in all its branches, at tbe old Stand, Ko.
SJ, King St.. sin of the Horse, nnder the name and
style of it. WHITMAN i CO.

P.. WIIITifA?.-- .
C. W. OELETT.

Jionoleln, Jan. 1, Isrz. m

E. Wnrniiz. c. W. Cturr.
It. iriIIT3IA3f Ai Co.,

KAxcrucrtrBEBs asd dexlees

-- SADDLES. HAPHESS
Ard every description of Article! in car line.

Lutexx of all kinds Shoe. SUdle, llarness and CarrUje
cOBeta&tlr on band.

-- Spedal atteatloo paid te CABEIA0E TSIlf MIXO and

Orders from tbe other ielaads soUeited and promptly at-- j

No. 83 Kins Street.
Sisjof tbe Horse, HenoMo.

Notice.

TIIC Undersigned hitvc this day formed
for the enrpose of earrvine- - an

tbe Dry Cool i. Clotblng. Boot and Shoe Buiinees,
jn ail its.orancoes, at ine OKI stana, corner or Marine
and .Nananu streets, nnder the same and style of S.
3IA0XIX A CO. S. 3IAO.VIS,

S. L. LEWIS.
Henolala, Jan. 1, 1872: si 3t

NOTICE.
TITE MATTER of the GnardiansbfpIX WILLIAM UOMPHHETS. The nndenigTieS

nas nees appointed, sy me supreme uonrt, tJuardian
of the person and crepertv of WILLIAM IIDlf- -
rilREYS. of Hosoislo, and hereby cautious all per
son ajainit mssaetu; any eatuieM, or making any
payments to tse lata n . tlcmpsreyjirem henceforth.

W. L. GREEK,
December it. 1S71. Sl-- tt Guardian.

TTlor Sale Cheap for Cash- - A raediara sited
XI goose neet: dray. Inquire of

J. T. CHATTEE.
4S-- Esplanade.

"tESTUIHE Spern Candles, Coses, 4 s; do. 5s
VJf do s. Warranted genuine. For Sale by

E0LLES A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

r C. S; JlAJtTOW.

At Sales Hoorta
.THIS DAY!

WEDNESDAY : : JAN. 3, 1872
AT 10 A. M., IVILI. BE SOLD :

A LARGE VARIETY OF CLOTHING!

ilea quiitK. Ac,
Personal Effects of Hit Late Hlgness, H. Eeknanaaa

Lot of Calabashes.
ALSO, A VARIED ASS0HT.MEXT OF

II5,Ttr
Such at

Trintf, Denims,
Lwag Clotb,

Blua Cettoni,
Alpacas, Etc.

ALSO.

Cases of Oysters, Cases of Pie Emits,
A Nil

A VARIETY OF .NITZVDRir.S.

C. S. BARTOW, Auctionwr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHAT CHEER HOUSE.
3$22 THIS Ifousois now Open and

for tb" rweption of Trartlerj
IJXtixSSr-- an i Pleasure seckera. Reinelsatel

at the rntraneo of KALIIII VALLKV, oas of the
richest and best eultiratcl ralleja on the grnnp. It
holJs forth crerj iodaeemect for a Tisit from the lov-

ers of the Picturesque. The broad acres of the Val-

ley are heavily laden with the Banaaa, Pineapple,
Orange. Lemon, tluava and Ohia fruits ; its mountain
side cluster nith crerr conceivable shade of Erer-prec-

Vines and Flowers ; sweet melody front the
lips of lovely maidens awakes to life tho flower; dells
at early dawn.

Who would miss a visit to such a Paradise of Na-

ture, when so easily obtained ?

Xo pains will be spared by the Proprietor, Jtije r
C. C. ilENXETT, to make tho ' What Cheer House"
tbe realization of a wish, ' Oh, for
sontewnere to spend a pleasant hour I

LUXCUE3 served at short notice, with Tea or Cof
fee. All manner of TEMPERANCE BRISKS for
tbe thirsty.

A LIBRA UV, containing over One Thouand Vol.
nmeaof Books, free for the use of tbe Patrons of the
House.

Saddle Horses always in readiness for those wishing
to go up the Valley.

All manner of Stationery can bo procured here at 50
per cent, cheaper than at any place in or around Ho-
nolulu.

TOBACCO and CI0AI15 of crery grade and de-
scription.

Call and examine. The Major will always sreet
you with a cordial welcome. 5I-l-

Executors' Sale!

ON THUKSDAY, tho 23th liny of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1S72, at 12 o'clock, 31., on the

premises, in Labaina, Island of M.iui, II. I., the
Undersigned, Executors under tbe Will of FRANCIS
A. 0CDIX0T, late of Labaina, deceased, pursuant
to an order of sale made by the Hon. A Fornander,
Circuit Judge of the Second Judicial Circuit, in
Probate, on the 9:h day of December. 1371. in tho
matter of the Estate of tho said deceased, we will
expose to salo at public auction, all the real estate
belonging to tbe deceased, and known as tbe Oudinot
Premises, sitnato in tbo Ahupnaa of Puako. Labaln:
islam! of Alaui, containing li 0 .acres, more or
less. .

Terms, Cash, and title papers at expenso of pur-
cuascr.

Lahaina, Dec. 22J, IS. 1.
P. II. TRE.IDVTAT,
II. DICKI.VS0X.

Execntors of the Estate of Francis A. Oudinot,
Deceased. il-- lt

Dissolution of
npiIL lnrtocrliip heretofore eiintini be
JL tween WILLIAMS .t WALLACE, is this day
uissoireu iy mutual consent, ine senior i'artner.
(eorge n illiams, will settle all tbe outstanding ae
counu oi tne nrm. uc.u. iviLLlAjfa,

Vr. 31. WALLACE.
Honolulu, Dec. 13. 1S71. 49 3t

Nfltice Water "Works.
milE WATER RATES for the next hnll
JL. year iu oa uue on ine 111 ol January, IS;.'
and it is expected that it irill be promptly paid.

iionoiutu, ueccmoer .uin, rail.
TIIOS. L0J.C1,

50 3t Eup'r Water Works.

Public Notice.
A II persons arc hereby cautioned nsainst
fci trespassing on the lands called P0UP0UWELA

KAPA AIXA KAL0, PAUIH. and 0SEULA
etcuated in the Ahnpuaa of Honouliuli, Island of Oaha
ami will take notice that if they trespass on either of
said lanas, by rnnning cattle, horses or other stock
thereon or in any otherwise, that thev will be prose
cuted to tue extent of tho law.

A. A. HA ALE LEA.
J. II. Co.icr, Trustee.

December, 12th, 1S71. 4S-- tt

THE AGENTS
-- OF TIIE- -

IIAUBURG-BRE!H- Ei

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY!

ARE AUTHORIZED TO

ISSUE POLICIES ON FIEE RISKS

In this place, with or without the Average CUusc,- -

-- AT-

A PREMIUM AS LOW!
-- AS-

ANY OTHER INSURANCE COMPANY!

REPRESENTED IN THI3 CITY.

THE TEEMS OF INSUEANCE !

ARE

Moat FavoralDlo !

S3?" For particulars apply to

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Notice.
ALL Persons bavin? any Property of

J. HOLTS in their possession, are here
by requested to report the same to the nndenijned.

F. H. HARRIS, Assignee.
Honolulu, Oct. ISth, 1871.

"Wanted!
First-Cla- ss Sugar Boiler; one whoA,understands boilior in open steam pans. Apply

either in person or ly letter, with references as to
ability and character, to

4Z-- U. lUUSWJSK CU.

Cordage,
B0ST0K LAID MANILA Assorted sizes. In

duty paid. For sale by
12 iiULLt-- B A CO.

Salmon Direct "from the Packers !

BEST Colombia Hirer Salmon packing of
received per "Falkisbsrfr" and for sale by

43 E0LLES It CO.

. Oregon Hams,
FEB " FALKETBITEO " and for saleRECEIVED (18) E0LLE3 A CO.

WILKIHOTOir PITCH, per "Io!ani,
B0LLES A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

Br K. P. ADAMS.

REGULAR ROOM SALE.
ON THTJBSDAY, JANUARY 4

At 10 . 71. nt Snlrstroora,

AN ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE,

Capitjag
Kerosene OJ1.

llntrailnri Mrispnr.
Choice Salmon.

Itotosa CardJIatcaea
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING!

Oroceries,
Crockery, Glassware,

Canned Pratt,, Ojiterc
Toa, Tobacco and Cigars,

also
One Gttt Frame MErrar.

Feataer Le4. Bar Magr,
Drmes, KsfcrvSfcasnv

KafM .tn, !,
The Effects of .tapna Zuppllesa.

K-- r, AIM.Me, AattaoMik

A.x1.ctd.0Dcj. Sale
PICKFORD'S SALOON !

OX FRIDAY,
Jan. 5, at 10 A. 31.

Billiard Tables and Fbrtnres,
Tables, Chairs, Crockery,

Stove, Pictures, &c
K P. ADrUIS, AeX

Guardian's Sale.
IMIUSUASCK OF AX OltDHIC Ol'IX dated lth" Ileeeaiber. 171. ksstej W-- ne

HonoraUe BHsaa II. A Ilea. Chief JoeM--e of tgi-prem- e
Const, sitting as a Ceurt ef Probate, sav Kb

matter of the (.aardiatwlrtp of the Ks sales of Looaia
and William Priel, miners, whtst oeeW of sal. la eat
OleMn the Clerk's Ofie of tbe preeMCoortvI asVast
offer for sale at rublie Auetsen. at the premls-- s. fca
Honolulu,

On Saturday, the 6th Jan'y, 1872--.
An nndirkled Two-thir- taiereot ta

THE REAL ESTATE,
Which is lituateJ on tha WestsMe of Raebard etreeU
near the New Hotel, ami is desersbeJ as fWlo- -a :

Commenting al tbe Southwest earner of tkis bt. oa
the East side of tho Hooper ilsf. xsd meat 2rerfc.
iO East, s: feet, to tbe let ef Cttnerat at StW eaeS-erl- y

corner of the Hooper Place; thesree gtasaa.eb J
East, 32 feet to Richards street; Iheaeo geada,-- !

West. St feet along ICiotwrds street; tkeaee Sosth.
4i West. M feet to tbe .tartror; peeot; aW

I73j square feet, or thereabooss. TareSbsr
with a COTTAGE BUILDING, ha goosl tooitr. seto-ate- U

thereon. Title good. 3. B. DeLK.
Guardian of lb Betates of Lector

anl WKtfea riM. mbtears.
E. 1. ADAJlS.Ao

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line.

For San FrancJsco.
THE feTKAJIKR,

'MOSES TAYLOR

On or about Jan'y 13, 1872.

For Auckland. N. Z. & Sydney, N. S. Y.

COXXECTINa AT AUCKLAND

WITH STEAMERS FOR OTHER NEWZEAUL10 PORTS

At Sydney with Steamers for Melbourne,
TIlC STK.13ISIIIP

IV E V A D A 23l
Immnliateli upon the arrival of sW Sbmtmr

jrorn nan ana AM tratfr
of the Mailt,

On or about Jan'y 13, 1872.
Tl-m- -TVlolo s

Dates ef deDartorerrom ?aa 1f ef Jeeartore ftoa
rraoelfco f..r Henelalq aad ht Sen fraoefne a4ports In New Zealaad aod for parts te New aweSaad aad
.Australia: AaeCraHa, oa or aWet
Wednesday Jan. S, 187S Salontay Jan. M. MS
Wednesday Jan. 31, MTI Satarday ree.l,Hr:Hr.loe.day eb.2S, 1TJ faterday 5lrei.a HT2
Wednesday "..".'.Martb' 173 &trdiy!V."V..Al1e,lHl

SSf rasseneert booked throueh at rodaeed rales
to points in the United States ani to Lirerooot. and
alio to ports ia Near Zealand ami ta MetiseurBe,

For freight or passage and all further Infsrmalleo,
apply to

il. UAUKi'JJLD 4 CO..
18 tf Agents.

1NTOTI I

GENUIXE

gCREVED
P00TS

Q.E20JINE
JjiKEXOTi

gCREWED .

B00TS
QEKTJDTE

JjiRENOIT

gCREWED

BOOTS

A splendid tusortment of the above

celebrated FEENCH CALF SCEEWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few mora

left of FKEHCH CALF GAITEES.

which will he sold at the Lowest Posiibls

Price.

M. S. CRINBAUM & COa
46 3 m

Administrator's Notice.

THE VXDKaSICSKO having been
Administrator ef the Estate of J. LAMU-IIERX- E

DE3HA, deceased, hereby roaeMts aJTier- -
sons paring aabl eafata to make Immediate pay meat,
aad all persons baring claims against said estate
must present them, with tbe neeetsary Teoebers wha-i- n

six menths from this date er they wfM be forever
barre.1. W. C. PAEKE, AdminlsUatur.

Honolulu, Dee. 12, 1871. IS-- lt

Adniiniatrator'fl Notice.

THE UNDE1TSIG5EI) having- been np.
Adminiitrator of the Estates sf FEANK

VIED and KAHUE. of Kalihi, Island ofOsiu.de-eease- d,

hereby requests all persons owing that sail es-
tates to make immediate payment, and all persons
baring claims against laid tsUUr matt present Oxtax
within two months from this date, at my residence.
fannul, Honolulu, uauu, or thay wHI be Iqrerer bar-
red. S. L. KAELEMAKlTLE,

Adainistralor,
llonolaln, Oaha, Pee. 9, 1371. 4H

Hemp and Flax Canyas !

BEST AIIU H OATH JIASUPAOTlTaB,
Siunbers, in bond cr daty paid. Far

sale by I B0LLE3 A CQ.


